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i , Name „ * Mary E. Stankar . _ ,

2. Post O-Tjce Address Elk City, Oklahoma.

3. ..iieoidenee address {or ,location)

4. DAT*] OF BIRTH: Month November Day 9 Year 1873

5. .- Place of birth ' Tarrant County, Texas.

5. Name of father James Evans • Place of bir th Alabama

Other information about father -

7. NaiTi& of Mother Naacy Evans Place of birth Mississippi.

Other information about ir«other

Kotos or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the l i fe and
s'ory of the ;.er£:on interviewed. Rof^r to Manual for su^vosted subjects
'ind questions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach firmly to
this form. Numb&r of sheets attached .
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A* Interview with Mrs. Mary E. Stanka, Elk City.
By - Btael Mat Yatcs, Investigator.

November 83, 1937*

USy father, James Eva&s, can^ ovar to the Territory

ia 1871 aad bought aacIndian laass ja«ar Hoaldton in tht

Chickaaaw Nation, but h« died b.efore ho got to move over.

My mot ho r died wh«* I was t*«ive and if a the r died wh«n I

was «ight««av They ara both buried in Moatague Couaty,

Texas. They never got to oone over in the Indian Nation

but they surely knew what hardships were, for they spent

a good portion of their livea o» the frontier iv Montague

County. The same year my father died I oame to the Terri-

tory with, my grandfaTher Evans who came to take care of

my father's place. We oame in covered wagons and crossed

Red River tot Illinois Bend, bringing with us some cattle,

horse* and' chickens and all of our household goods. We

moved into a little one-room log house and farmed, had to

haul our produce to Ardaore to market, which was about

forty miles. We lived here three years then moved back

to Kon^ague County, Texas.

In 1895 I was married to Mr. 8. M. Smith and in 1899

we moved back to the Territory. We had to ford Red River* Vie
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oame ia covered wagoas and camped out, but we had made

oversets oa our wagoas in which we slept.

We started out to travel for,.my husband's health

went to West Texas firat. fre had to gather our

wood along the roadside and carry, it along with us for

fuel, and water ^ot so scarce that we oould hardly find

water for our teams, ao v>% caws over ia the Territory

aad our first stop trsts Port.

f We camped there a few days aad then went oyer^near

Mountain View and bought out a crop, f ive '&^»s west ia

the Washita Cou&f.y* We lived ia a dugout walled up with

cottoawood lumber aad raised ;he first c o m crop. We

has graia bias but they wouldn't start to hold the corn -

so we just ricked it up in ricks and sold it at 25 cents

per bushel. I don't guess we oould have sold it at all

but some sheep herders came ia and bought it for their

sheep.

We lived here one wear then moved up the river

about one-half mile aa£d continued to live in a dugout

/I »
and farmed. Mountsin View was our post office aad where

we got our supplies.
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We lived'here one year and then moved seven Mies

up the river "and right" after we moved here, the STaahita

River rose about as high aa I have ever known ,it to^Tise.

The eveaiag before, we noticed that it was up some.Wa went

dowa to the waters' edge and when we went back we noticed

that holes were filled that were not filled when we went

dowa(aad ws had to sad* some .water to get out. Not very

loag after we got to the house aa, eight foot ri£t caw©

Sowar; our house was sitting back oa the second bank of

the river, so itl&^ked about a huaared feet getting ia our

house.

Oae Sunaner while we were living ht-r» the C hey eases

oarae aad camped on the rive,r; Big Tree /as the Chief's

name. The womsa would come to our well to get water and

they would go over-to Segsr to a Goyeraaent 'Mission and
rid.

get-supplies; they would get out lag blanks ts/^oool£±Hg-—- --

utensils and come aad trade them to us for meat, eggs,

butter or anything that we had that they could eat. Aa
s

Indian squaw came to my house oae day and kept waving her

hands aad making sigafc, trying to make me understand what

she. wanted. Fiaally she went over to the flour barrel .-
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we dids't have cabinets in those daysi She would reach out

to the barral and* then rub her hands tpgether and made me

understand that she wanted, bread*

We got our wood on the Washita River; bought it from

the Indians. There was a young Indian man named Charlie

Old Horse who could speak English real well. He took a •

liking to us and would come and visit with us quite often*

We lived here a year then moved over in what was Roger Mills

then but later changed to Bttckham County. We made this move

1& December in covered wagons and it was so cold that we

crossed the creoXs and river with our loaded wagons on the

io«. We came eleven mil»B north of Mayfield, crossed the

river just wast of- where Sweetwatar is and camped on the

ortek until my husband could haul lumber from Srick to maka

a dugout. Red River was froze* sc herd that he could drive

across it with heavy loads of lumber.

While camped here we would go up and down the cr«ek

and pick up fuel./Sad to cook and warm by a caiapfire out, in

front of the tent. We made a nice dugout and walled: it up

with lumber, covered it with shingles'and put two half win-

dows in it of glass. We would take our sod plow and go to
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'the shinaery. kaolls and plow up shinnery grubs; aome'timas

the grubs, would bo so largo that w« would have to take the

axe and spade and dig them up. one time we thought we had

enough grubs for the winter but a big snowstorm came and the

snow was about three feat on the level. Bight in the middle

of this snowstorm wo raa out of fuel and had t^ take our

axe, spade and shovel aad go the shinnory knolls and scoop

back the snow and dig shinnery grubs to keep froii freezing..

My husband had bought out a relinquishment and we put

in a sod crop and raised tha finest pumpkins, watermelons

and cabbage and the most pie melons. I would cook them and

make pies and butter and we thought they were good for they

were about the oaly kind of fruit we had for sometime. Is

the Summer we would go over oa the North irork of Red River

and gather grapes and plums.

The people went ia together and built a little school

house one mile south of us and named it 'Prosperity*. This"

's where our children weat to school and we also had Sunday

" School here. .There was an old Baptist Missionary. Brother

_ Johnson, who would oaae" through once a month and preach for

the people, Woaen would go tc the church aad wear their
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gingham and calico dresses and they would make white lama

bonnotB aud trim them in lace, starch and iron them and

wear them to phurch and feel dressed up*

When we first cane here there were lots of prairie

chickens and in the Fall' when we would cut and stack our

feed they would come to the stuck and sometimes you could

not see the feed for the chickens. Sometimes deer would

come over to our fence. I have seen as many as four at a

tima but we,never, did kill any. How and than a loafer

wolf would come along. We lived here seven years and then
County,

moved over oa S^ad Stone in Roger UH1B/~ Our po«t office.

was Cheyenne. We farmed and raised stock; w® lived there

three years and then moved over close to Murphy's Gin and

I came to Elk City. That was about 1912 and I have lived

in «md around 21k City evrr since. Mr. Smith died in 1934

and is laid to rest in the Sayre and Doxey Cemetery.

I was married to Mrc August Stanka about two months

ago.

I am still ia possession of a quilt' that ay gra^d-

mother, Martha Jane Evaas, made over sixty-seven years ago.


